
2368 + 2369 Norwood Ave.

STATION 22

2369 SUITE 

THE LODGE

ROOM 1910

$1250

$1500

$950

$1650

includes 18
guests*

Currently our largest meeting
space, this second floor suite
features a kitchenette, access to
our Rooftop Deck + indoor slide
and the Cafe.

This third floor space features an
open floor plan with 20 ft. ceilings,
The Moose Lodge breakout room,
and patio + deck access. 

1910 is our street facing third
floor suite featuring a
kitchenette, wooden conference
table, and cozy living room area.

Both floors of this building are
available for rent for groups who
prefer to spread out or enjoy a
multi-level experience. The
upper level comfortably fits 24
guests at once.

(ENTIRE BUILDING)

*$85 each additional guest for all room rentals

includes 16
guests*

includes 10
guests*

includes 12
guests*

ROOM RENTAL 

KAIT@HELLOLIVINGROOM.COM
HELLOLIVINGROOM.COM

ROOM CAPACITY 50

ROOM CAPACITY 30

ROOM CAPACITY 24

ROOM CAPACITY 24



2368 + 2369 Norwood Ave.

STATION 22

THE LODGE

ROOM 1910

$750

$900

$650

Currently our largest meeting
space, this second floor suite
features a kitchenette, access to
our Rooftop Deck + indoor slide
and the Cafe.

This third floor space features an
open floor plan with 20 ft. ceilings,
The Moose Lodge breakout room,
and patio + deck access.

1910 is our street facing third
floor suite featuring a
kitchenette, wooden conference
table, and cozy living room area.

*$85 each additional guest for all room rentals

ROOM RENTAL HALF
DAY

HELLOLIVINGROOM.COMKAIT@HELLOLIVINGROOM.COM

THE LIVING ROOM

includes 18
guests*

includes 16
guests*

includes 10
guests*

ROOM CAPACITY 50

ROOM CAPACITY 30

ROOM CAPACITY 24



2368 + 2369 Norwood Ave.

MONDAY- FRIDAY 

ROOM RENTAL EVENING +
WEEKEND

HELLOLIVINGROOM.COMKAIT@HELLOLIVINGROOM.COM

THE LIVING ROOM

SATURDAY-SUNDAY 

$700 $1000
4 hour minimum

$125 each additional hour
$250 decorating upcharge
Catering options available

Includes access to 
Rooftop Deck and Cafe

4 hour minimum
$125 each additional hour
$250 decorating upcharge
Catering options available

Includes access to 
Rooftop Deck and Cafe

WEEKDAY WEEKEND 


